: Marker gene presence/absence used to determine RBG-2 genome completion. Annotations are from scaffolds greater than 2,500 bp in length. The genus and phylum of the closest BLAST match for each gene are listed. Three of the 76 marker genes are present twice: tRNA synthetases Cys, His, and Thr. The remainder of the marker genes are present in the genome in single copy. 
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Caldilinea aerophila DSM 14535
Thermomicrobium roseum DSM 5159
Herpetosiphon aurantiacus ATCC 23779
Anaerolinea thermophila UNI-1
Sphaerobacter thermophilus DSM 20745
Nitrolancetus hollandicus Lb
Dehalogenimonas lykanthroporepellens BL-DC-9
Roseiflexus sp. RS-1
Roseiflexus castenholzii DSM 13941
Oscillochloris trichoides DG6
Chloroflexus aggregans DSM 9485
Dehalococcoides mccartyi 
KD4-96 uncultured bacterium EF018635
GittGS136 uncultured bacterium JN178462 GittGS136 uncultured Anaerolineae bacterium FM209098 GittGS136 uncultured Anaerolineae bacterium FM209128 GittGS136 uncultured Chloroflexi bacterium AJ582210 GQ263023.1.1448
GittGS136 uncultured bacterium EU134204 GittGS136 uncultured bacterium EU134030
RBG_scaffold_128670
Anaerolineae Anaerolineaceae uncultured bacterium JF922570 Anaerolineae Anaerolineaceae uncultured Chloroflexi bacterium JN038753
HM187156.1.1416
Caldilineae Caldilineaceae uncultured bacterium AM490730 Caldilineae Caldilineaceae uncultured soil bacterium FQ659981 Caldilineae Caldilineaceae uncultured bacterium EU399673 Caldilineae Caldilineaceae uncultured bacterium GU293213 Caldilineae Caldilineaceae uncultured bacterium HM243878 HM243878.1.1456 
EF515885.1.1425
GittGS136 uncultured Anaerolineae bacterium AM936176
AM490733.1.1505
Anaerolineae Anaerolineaceae uncultured bacterium GU127772 
KD4-96_unculturedbacterium__EF515885
GittGS136 uncultured Anaerolineae bacterium AM936069 GittGS136 uncultured Anaerolineae bacterium AM936072
Anaerolineae Thermanaerothrix Thermanaerothrix daxensis HM596746 Anaerolineae Thermanaerothrix unidentified green nonsulfur bacterium OPB9 AF027043
EU542525.1.1421
Anaerolineae Anaerolineaceae uncultured bacterium AM490737 EU266881.1.1475_m80 Anaerolineae Anaerolineaceae uncultured Chloroflexi bacterium EU266881 Anaerolineae Anaerolineaceae uncultured bacterium JN178657 Sh765B-AG-111 uncultured bacterium EU487885 Sh765B-AG-111 uncultured bacterium EU487920 Sh765B-AG-111 uncultured Dehalococcoides sp. GQ143778 Napoli4B65 uncultured bacterium JN123510 Napoli4B65 uncultured bacterium JN123525 Anaerolineae Anaerolineaceae uncultured bacterium EU542512
EU542451.1.1468
Anaerolineae Anaerolineaceae uncultured Chloroflexi bacterium DQ811858 vadinBA26 uncultured bacterium FJ746199 Napoli4B65 uncultured bacterium AY592780 Napoli4B65 uncultured bacterium EU487869 
Dehalococcoides mccartyi 195 CP000027
Dehalococcoides mccartyi VS AY323233
Dehalococcoides mccartyi CBDB1 AF230641 Dehalococcoides mccartyi FL2 AF357918
Dehalococcoides mccartyi GT CP001924
Dehalococcoides mccartyi BAV1 CP000688
Dehalogenimonas lykanthroporepellens BLDC9 EU679419
Anaerolinea thermophila UNI1 AP012029 Anaerolinea thermophila UNI1 AP012029
Ktedonobacter racemifer DSM 44963 ADVG01000001
Sphaerobacter thermophilus DSM 20745 CP001824
Thermomicrobium roseum DSM 5159 CP001275
Oscillochloris trichoides DG6 ADVR01000146
Chloroflexus sp. Y400 CP001364
Chloroflexus aurantiacus J10 CP000909
Chloroflexus aggregans DSM9485 CP001337
Roseiflexus sp. RS1 CP000686
Roseiflexus sp. RS1 CP000686
Roseiflexus castenholzii DSM 13941 CP000804
Herpetosiphon aurantiacus DSM 785 CP000875
Caldilinea aerophila AB067647 Figure S3 : Maximum likelihood phylogeny of Chloroflexi 16S rRNA genes. Included on the phylogeny are 16S rRNA sequences derived from the Rifle sediment metagenome assemblies (in pink), sequences reconstructed from the round one sequence reads using EMIRGE (in purple) (Miller et al., Genome Biology 2011, 12:R44), the RBG-2 and RBG-9 sequences (in red), previously sequenced genomes (in green), and a reference set mined from the SILVA database to encompass all currently known Chloroflexi clades. The alignment was generated using the SILVA SINA alignment algorithm with common gaps removed ( Figure S4 : Concatenated maximum likelihood tree of Archaeal ATP-synthase subunits A, B, D, and I. For each subunit, sequences homologous to the RBG-2 proteins were mined from NCBI, and alignments were generated using Muscle v. 3.8.31 and manually curated. The alignments were concatenated into a final alignment of 62 taxa and 2,956 positions congruent in each of the single protein trees, but is better supported in the concatenated tree. 1  10  20  30  40  50  60  70  80  90  100   110  120  130  140  150  160  170  180  190  200   210  220  230  240  250  260  270  280  290  300   310  320  330  340  350  360  370  380  390  400   410  420  430  440  450  460  470  480  490  500  510   520  530  540  550  560  570  580  590 597 Helix-turn-Helix 1 Helix-turn-Helix 2
Helix-turn-Helix 3 Figure S6 : Alignment of putative A 1 A 0 -ATPase subunit K from RBG-2, the closest structural match (PDB entry 2BL2 from Enterococcus hirae GN), the top two BLASTp matches (Staphylothermus hellenicus DSM 12710 (YP_003669288) and Desulfurococcus mucosus DSM 2162 (YP_004175886)), H + -translocating complex subunits from Methanosarcina mazei Go1 (AAC06382), Methanocaldococcus jannaschii DSM 2661 (AAB98207), and Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus str. Delta H (NP_276094), the V-type K subunit from Pyrococcus horikoshii OT3 (NP_143804), and the Na + -translocating complex subunit from Acetobacterium woodii DSM 1030 (AAC45088). The alignment is colored by similarity and identity is plotted as a histogram across the top. Structural elements are labeled in yellow for beta-sheets and pink for alpha helices. Structure annotations for E. hirae are from the determined crystal structure, while predictions for RBG-2 were derived from psipred. Critical carboxylates for H+ translocation are marked with blue boxes while Na+-binding residues are marked with brown boxes (asterisks denote key residues within the motif). Figure S7 : Maximum likelihood tree of ATP-and ADP-dependent acetyl-CoA synthetase alpha subunits, including putative enzymes from the three Chloroflexi genomes. Sequences in bold red correspond to alpha subunits affiliated with a beta subunit, forming a complete operon for ATP synthesis during the conversion of acetyl-CoA to acetate. Figure S8 : Maximum likelihood tree of catalytic subunits from the dimethyl-sulfoxide (DMSO) reductase superfamily. The tree contains all relevant characterized DMSO reductases, as well as the identified DMSO reductases from the Chloroflexi scaffolds and curated genomes. Chloroflexi sequences from this study are highlighted in red, and major clades of the superfamily are labeled. 
